Jiya Lal Mittal DAV Public School, Gurdaspur
Holidays Homework
Grade – 3rd
Punjabi
rowhnK d/ e'Jh gzi cbK d/ fuZso pDk e/ T[jBK ftZu ozr Go' ns/ T[BK d/ ykD d/ eh bkG jB fby'.
Science
1. Activity: paste different type of leaves on assignment paper ( any six leaves) and also write about its
size and texture.
2. Draw a diagram of a tongue showing all its taste buds.
3. Write four activities where we can use more than one sense organ
4. Draw and label different parts of a plant and also write down their function.
Social Science
1. Do map skills page no. 15 and 23 paste maps in note book (see page -92 for help)
2. Make a family tree using colours and fill it with names and photographs (your parents , paternal
grandparents maternal Grand parents
3. Write about the food specialities and dress of any 10 states of india along with the two factors that
influence the food and dresses of that particular state.
English
1. Frame a set of instructions for sowing a sapling . You may use the words given below –
. Dig
pit
ground
. remove
soil
. place
sapling
. cover
soil
. water
sapling
. protect
hot sun
. birds
animals
2. When we visit a zoo , we see various animals . Wrte a conversation between yourself and a lion whom
you happen to meet in the zoo . You can use the words and phrases given for your help
Where Live
cage
Like
free
forest
dislike
People
eat
meat provided
Laugh and disturb
3. Write a slogan on importance of trees .
4. Revise the whole syllabus done in the class

Hindi
1.पढ़ाये गए पाठ म से सं ा श द (पांच ), ड़, और ढ़ वाले पांच श द ,

वाले पांच श द !
2.माँ के बारे म दस पंि तयाँ लखे !

चंदर बंद ु वाले पांच श द , बंद

Mathematics
Do the following sums in your class work note book only.
1) Write the numerals for the followings—
a) 8000 + 500 + 7
b) 9000 + 0 + 80 + 9
2) What is 1 more than the successor of greatest 2 digit number.
3) Write the following numbers in expanded form in two ways –
a) 8017
b) 6241
4) Arrange in columns and add
a) 6426 , 1312 ,183
b) 4400 , 1256 , 9
5) Subtract and check your answer—
9003 – 1486
6) Write the number which is 674 more than the least 4 digit number.
7) Fill in the blanks—
a) 935 × 26 = _____ × 935
b) 48 × ____ = 0
c) ___ × 1 = 86
d) 19 × 1000 = ______
e) 7 × 600 = _______
8) Find the product of –
a) 24 × 69 b) 465 × 79
9) There are 24 strawberries in a box. How many strawberries are there in 19 such boxes?
10) There are 1486 birds and animals in a zoo. If 964 are animals . how many birds are there in a zoo.
11) Siya bought a lipstick for rupess 999 and a cream for rupess 1699.How much money did she spent in
all?

